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r land of Joseph Doane, south by land of Nathan

toane, west by Matthew Buck. Containingabout

too acres, 4 acres improved, one log house, and

vnau framed barn thereon.

Seized and takethe execution at the snit

sanfont & CO, to use ofJulius Russell vs. John
Fussell.ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Duren tsvP.,
bounded south by land of William Kilmer, east by

satnnel Chilson, 2d., north by lands of Charles F.
Welles, and west by land of I. E. DeWolf. Con-
taining about 30 acres, 11 acres improved, with a
log house thereon.

Seized:and taken in execution at the suit ofJesse
R. Cowell vs. James D. McCracken.,

thso—A piece orparcel of land in Standing Stone

bounded north by !and of Alonzo —, east by land
Beesley, south by lands of Dixson and Henry

W. Tracy, and went by land of Anson Go& Con-
taining about one hundredand eleven acres, about
fifty acres improved, with one loghouse and ramed
barn and one small apple orchard thereon.

Seizedand
Co.

taken in execution alotr the snit of Wm.
II Baird& vs.JTTay.

ALSO—By virtue of • writ ofLevari Facies, all that
certain piece or parcel of laud butted bounded atd de.
scribedas follows; beginning at a post thence south 80°
west 363 p. & 6-10 to a post ; thence south 10° east

104 p. & 3-10 to a beech sapling; thence north 80°
me 139 p. & 6-10 ma. post ; thence north 10° west

p. & 1-10 to a post; thence north 78° east 234 p.
to a cucumber; thence north 10° east 89 p.& 2-10 to
the plaCe dbeginning• Containing 200 &merle 1-10
elan aere with the allowance dais per cent. for roads.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Alexan-
der Baring & Henry Biding, who survived Robert
Gilicune, Thos. M. Willing, C.Willing Hare, deviates
is trust for the estate ofWol. Bingham vs. Saml Kel-
kg, Gordon Wilcox, John Doty, T. C.Kellogg and
Stickler' Guemseygire tenants.

A piece orpluck\ of land in Ulster, butted, bounded
and described as (Mows: beginning at a post thence
south 80° west 363 & 6-10 p. toa port; thence north
10° west 71 p. 4 7-10 to a post • thence north 80°

emit 363 p. & '640 to a hemlock; thence south 10°
east 71 p. & 7-10 to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing 153 acres &.8-10-ofas acre with the allowance of
cis per tart.

Saved sail taken in execution at the suit of Alexan-
derBalling and floury Keeling whosurvived That M.
Willing sad C. Willing Hare devisees in trust of the
estate of Was. gingham vs. John Bassett. Gordon

John Doty, T. C.Kellogg antl:SheWen Guernsey.
terre tenants.

ALSO—A piece or.parcel ofland in Franklin tp.,
Beginning at an ash the N E.corner of a lot deeded
to Josiah McCrane, thence S 237 6-10 perches to a
Tom, thence E 58 perches to a post, thence N 241
5710 perches to the S bank of the Towanda creek,
thence up the said creek, according to the several
courses thereof, to the place of beg inning. Contain-
tug acres and 70perches, with allowance.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of The
Bank of North America, to the use of Stephen Pierce
cs.leillahCranmer.

F MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office Towanda Oct. 21 1846.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
DV virtue ofsundry writs of venditioni exponas
1.1 issued oat of the court of common pleas of
Bradford county, to me directed, I shall expose to
public sale at the house of Ira H. Stephens in the
borough of Towanda,on Monday, the seventh day
yfDecember next, at one o'clock P. M., the follow-
ing described sixteen tracts or parcels ofland situ-
ate in the townships of Monroe, Franklin and Alba-
ny, in the county of Bradford, viz: One thereofcall-
ed in the Patent from the Commonwealth, Dowa,"
surveyed in them melofRobert Hampton, shameon
the waters ofTowaida creek, in Monroe township.
Begintnng at a maple, thence by land ofFrederick
Castator, 29° E.41424 perches to a post; thence
hr land of SamuelAnderson, N. 61° W. 160 perches
to a post; thence by land of Peter Schous, 8. 29°
W.424 perches to a post; and thence by land of
Mary Wallis, S. 61° E. 160 perches to the begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of 6 per
cent. for Roads.

Oithother thereofcalled in the Patent "Coleshill,"
sorveyed in the name of Peter Schotts, situate on
the waters of Towanda creek, in Monroe township.
Beginning at a post, thence by land ofRobert Hamp-
ton. N. 29° E.424 perches to a post, thence by land
of Samuel Anderson, N. 61° W. 160 perches to a
post; thence by land of George Schotts, S. 29° W.
424 perches to a chestnut oak; and thence by land
of Mercy Ellis, S. 61° E. 160 perches to the begin-
nuig, containing 400 acres and the usual allowance
of6per cent. &c.

One other thereof called in the Patent, "German-
town," surveyed in the name ofStephen Hollings-
worth, situate on the waters of Loyalsock creek, in
Franklin township. Beginning at a post, thence
hr laud of Harman Eastitor, Joseph Castator and
George Castator, N. 61° W. 320 perches to a post ;

Thence by land of Henry Hardy, S. 29° W. 212 per-
ches to a post; thence by old surveys,S. Gl° E.320
porches to a post; and thence by land ofAnn Har-
m, N.29' E. 212 perches to the beginning, con-
tanung 400 acres anal the usual allowance of 6 per
cent.Am

tine other thereof called in the Patent, " Frede-
nrkshurg„" surveyed in the name of Frederick
`:hues, situate on the waters of Towanda creek in
Monroe township. Beginning at a post, thence by
land ofGeorge Schotts, N. 29° E. 424 perches to a

. post; thence by land of Peter North, N. 61° W.160
perches to a post; thence by land of Samuel North,
N. 29° W. 424. perches to a chesnut sapling; and
thence by land ofJohn Moore,B.6l° E. 160 perches
to the beginning, containing 400acres and the usual
allowance of6 per cent. dec.

One other thereof called in the Patent r• Spring.
fed," surveyed in the name of George Schotts,
situate on the waters ofTowanda creek in Monroe
township. Beginning at a chesnut oak, thence by
land of Peter Schotts, N. 29° E. 424 perches to a
post; thence by land of Peter North, N. 61° W.
16 0 perches to a post; thence by land of Frederick
Nebotts. S. 29° W. 424 perches to a post; and thence
by land of Hannah Woodruff, 8.61° E. 160 perches
to the beginning, containing 4OOacres and the usual
entrance of 6 per cent. ik

One other thereofcalled in the Patent, " Bristol,"
surveyed in the name ofSamuel Anderson, situate
en the waters of Towanda'creek, in Monroe town-
`hip. Beginning at a post, thence by land ofPeter
schotts and Robert Hampton, S. 61° E.320 perches
I, a post ; thence by land of Joseph Anderson, N.
29° E. 212 perches to an ash sapling ; thence by
vacant land N.6l° W. 320 perches to a Hemlock;
and thence by land of Peter North, 8. 29° W. 212
Perches to the beginning, containing 400 acres andthe usual allowance of 6 per cent. &c.

One other thereof,called in the Patent, "Byford,"
,arrered in the name of Joseph Anderson, situate
no the waters of Towanda creek, in Monroe andAlbany townships. Beginning at a post, thence byland ofFrederick Castator and George Barnes, 8.
61' E. 320 perches to a post ; thence by land ofJohn Barron, Junior, N. 29° E, 212 perches to avane oak; Thence by vacant land, N. 61° W. 320
Perches to an ash sapling; and thence by land ofNarnuel Anderson, S. 20° W, 212 perches to theb,Panin.,containing 400 acres and the usual allow-
'lice of 44per cent..&c.The unsold residue (containing 93 acres or there-abouts) of one other thereo4 called in the Patent,

surveyed ha the name of Moses Rush,
• Sztuate on the waters of Towanda creek, in Albanytownship. Beginning at a post, thence by land ofEizabeth Rush, N. 29° E. 364 perches to a post;,llience by land of George Barnes and Frederick(sastator, N. 61° W. 199 perches to a maple; thencebYaland of Mary Wallis, 8. 298. 61°E.19°W. 364 perchesrc topost; thence by old surveys, 9perches(°,lbe beginning, , containing 427 acres, sixteen per.wags and the usual allowance of6 per cent. &c.

, The unsold residue (containing 122 acres orthereabouts) ofone other thereof, called in the Pa-Oatfteld," surveyed in the name ofElizabethlush, situate on the waters of Towanda creek, iniLs,ry. township. Beginning at a post, thence by
he .

or MaryRobh.N. 29° E. 364 perches to a post;~",,elby land of Peter Benson and George Barnes,I:le W. 198 perches cola post; thence by land ofs Rush, 6. 29° W. 364 iperches toa post ; andlenene.by oldsurveys, 8.616 E. 198 perches to the,7,, containing,"42s acres and the usual al-of6 per cent. &c..ne residue (containing 78 acres ortheres."6 P` ';.' .s) pi- one other thereof, called in the•• Patent.'nhars'ell," surveyed in the name of Fredericki zLs m iala_rne,actuate on the waters ofTowanda creek,nnndAlbany townships. Beginning at ae'e4ln neeby land-ofGeirgeBarnes, N. 29° E.424

Surrender of the Mexican Batteries !

Old Rough and Ready" again Victorious !

TINE ARK LOAD, and several wagon loads of NEW
COWS, have just arrived, and are selling cheaper

than ever at No. 3, Erick Row.
November 9. WM. H.BAIRD & CO.

PRINTS-500 different styles, bought in the city of
New York, by the case, on the "cash do'uni" plan,

sad will be sold accordingly. BAIRD & CO.

DR. WOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
.LID WILD CHERRY BITTERS.

FOR the permanent removal of all such diseases as
take their rise in an Impure Blood, Impatred Di-

gestion, Morbid state of the Liver and Stomach, Weak-
ness ofthe Nervous System, and • Disoided habit of
Constitution generally.

Dr. Wood's Sareapatilla and Wild Cherry Bitters
have already, by their substantial excellence, won a
degree ofpublic favor and patronage which puts them
beyond the need of recommendation. Being faithfully
prepared of the most excellent materials, they can be
bully confidedin by all in need ofa tonic, aperient or
&hematite remedy,

This preparation will be found on trial to be a sure
and speedy remedy for the diseases enumerated, above.
They purify the blood, secure regular digestion, promote
a beaky action of theLiver and Stomach, and strengthen
the nerves, at once securing health and vigor to the
whole system. In all cases of despondency, arising
from indigestion or nervous irritation, they have been
used with remarkable success; nor are they less useful
as a remedy for Headache, Flatulency, loss of Appetite'
and a generalpros:rattan ofthe system. At the same
time it must be stated that they are neither violent' nor
et all dangerous in their operation, securing as they do
the desired end, by a steady,'regular and easy influence.
Taken daily, in doses precribed, they will be found to
operate in that gentle and salutary manner, which is, in
fact, their highest recommendation. That prejudice
usually existing against advertised medicines, would
not be merited if bestowed oo this. The wonderful

it has performed and the acknowledged celebrity
of itsprincipals constituents, should at once commend
it to the public favor.

RECOMMENDATIONS,
Mr. Philp Wilcox, New Bedford, was entirely cured

of a confirmed cancer of the stomach, throatand mouth,
rind his general health much improved by the use of
only one bottle. Col. John.' Ilsylies, Bristol, Mass.,
has voluntarily certified that, he was cured by the
Bitters, ofJaundiee,Indigestion, Headache and Vertigo.

J. P. Perlin, Esq., New.Bedford, was cured of an
eruption of theface.

Dr. W. H. Miller ofN. Y., testifies that many of
his patients have been beuefittedby the use ofthe Bitters,
and in every case they have given the most perfixt
asttsfaction.

Sold Wholesale and Retail by WYATT &

KETCHUM, 121 Fulton St. N. y., HUSTON &

LADD, Towanda. and by druggist generally throughout
the U. S. Price $l. Large bottles. 68122

FLOUR, from the "Globe Mills," a superior article
also PORK, first quality, for sale by

November 3. . FLYNT & CO,

MORE of those A. No. 1, BOOTS, and a large
quantity of LADIES' SHOES, just received by

November 3. . FLYNT dc CO.
NOTICE

DAVID DOANE, my son, a lad over eighteen
years left my house on the sth of August inst,

without any good reason fur doing so, and I hereby
forbid all and any person whatever harboring or trust-
inghim on my account as I will pay no debts of his
contracting or expenses incurred by him.

Windbam, Aug. Ilth '46. JOSEPH DOANE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons tildeLted to the estate of Oliver Ainger,
Leis of Smithfield township, dec'd., are hereby

request4l tomake_payinent without delay, and those
having sums against said estate. will please present
them duly attested to HENRY PEET.

Smithfield. Oct. 13. 1846. AdmiListrator.

BONgreat saving to toe " Scads ut tue

Nation."' The Ladies will find it o great saving to
their beads to call and purchase oneof those beautiful
Straw, Devon, Gimp, Florence, or Lace, Lawn, Gipsy
Bonnets, selling so cheap at REED'S.

13:7For cheap Winton Shawls call on
October 15,1846. 13.KINGSBERT.!

riAsH PAID FUR OATS, at
ki nor 3 0. D. DARItETT's,

•Retailersof - Foreign Merchandize.THE following statement of Retailers of Foreign
Goods and Merchandize, in Bradford county. has

been certified to mom ninth , in ennfonnity with the 6th
section of theact of March 4th, 18241, relating to lite' ,
toiler* of Foreign Goals and Mmehandize -

Retailer's Nnmr,.' : Clue- A^Plu'lli.""c•• rant. I la upa.d.

.17TIIENS BOROUGH. -

Sorted's, .wells & Harris 12 612 60 :

L 8 Ellsworth - 13 - '1
Thomas.klas well 24. . 13 (exonerate])
Curie A Perkins * .. 14
ChesterParkl4 7 -,. .

C H Herrick 14
M 8 Rogers . . 14 . .
118 Comstock 13 1
Job Morley • 14 :

ATHENS TOWNSHIP.
John Watkins. 4i , . 14 (exonerated.)
Thomas Ganlner . ,14 7

• ASYLUWI,
Mina?Horton • 14
John Horuin, jr. ',- 14 7

BURLINGTON,
A& 8 H Motley

•
14

Coryell & Gee . 14
CAPNTON,

Chalks Rathbone 13 10

apses Moody
0 D Chamberlin

DURELL,
14 7

FR.INKLIN. •
James W Mercur Liquor 14 10 50
R K Hawley 14 7

HERRICK .
William Angle 14

MONROE.
Rogers Fowler 13 10
D CSalsbury Liquor 13 15
N,DA C Warlord " 14 10 50
H8& .1 H Phinney " 13 15
Benjamin Coolbaugh 14 7
JD&GSmith 14 7

Theopilus Humphry
Henry Gibbs

ORWELL,
14 7
14 7

Smith & Ross
J E Bullock
Daniel &tile!:
P MBostwick

PIKE,
13 10
13 10-
13 1U

ROME,
14 7Maynard & Wattles

RIDGBERRY.
Asaph Consist' 14 7
John L Webb 14 7

SIIESHEQULV.
Storrs & Jones 13 10
Horace Kinney & Co. Liquor. 14 103
Welles, Nichols do Co. " 14 103

SMITHFIELD.
Lyman Durfee 13 10
Bullock & Phelps 13 10
E 8 Tracy 'n 13 10

. 'SPRINGFIELD.
E Norman 14 7

STSNDING STONE.
Henry W Tracy - Liquor 14 10 50
Mix it btorrs 14' 7

TOW.I.Vad ,BOROUGH,
Elliott & Mercer, 12 12 50
0 D Bartlett 14 7
Burton Kingabery Liquor 13 15
Charles Read " 13 15
Wm H Baird & Co. " 12 18 75
Tracy & Moore " 14 10 50
DC Hall " 14. 10 50
Miliv Carter " 14 10 50
JD&ED 11!ontanyet 12 12 50
.1 Kingsbury jr. 14 7
A D Montanye 14 7
H 8 & 51 C Mercer • 12 12 50
George E Flynt & Co. I I 15
8 la Bailey 14 7
A 8 Chimberlin 14 7
Patrick O'Slain 14 7

TROY.
G F Redinutou Liquor 11 22 50
I.nyton Runyon . " 14 10 50
DF&S W Pour-troy & Co. " 11 22 50
Baird & Stephens 13 10
0 P Ballard 13 10

Truman & Co.
William Githimi
Guy l'racry

Robert Spalding
Judson Holcomb

ULSTER,
13 10

Liquor 14 10 50
WYSOX.

Liquor 14 10 50
14 106

IVTALUS'ING,
Elisha Lewis 14 7
1,4 11 & G 11 Welles 13 II

' WELLS,
Robert Shears

• " IPSRRE.V.
Robert Cooper 14 7
Marcus Tyrrcl Liquor 14 1011
Benjamitf Barrington 14 7

All those who have not paid their license, will call
and *silk tho same without delay, and save cost.

J. HEEL, Treasurer.
Treasury Otßee. November 3, 1846.

SAVINGS BANK !

NOTWITHSTANDING the rush at the Basing.;
L Bank. for goods, we are happy to state for the be-
nefit of Mr. Pay-down," that he can be accommodat-
ed with any quantity ind style of goods, and new goods
-at that, and et the losrest pos4We prices, as usual, We
are constantly adding to our stock all the new and fash-
ionable styles of goods, that none need pay the "old
price," from the fact that we have not got them. Cash
purchasers need not be deceived,.by those whose inte-
rests it is to keep them away, as we slwayshsve. afew
of the same sort left." Be sure you are right-No. 5.

November 3. GEO. E. FLYNT & -CO.
Prints f Prints!

ANY quantity of New Prints, and desirable patterns
just received by n 3 FLYNT & CO.

SHAWLS, of all descriptions and prices, from four
shillings up. by n 3 FLYNT & CO.

SHEETING, Shirting, Wicking. Batting, Cotton
Yarn, 4e., at

—

FLYNT h CO.

GROCERIES, Fresh Groceries, just teceived, by
nova FLYNT & CO.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR PILES!

Dr. A. Upham's Vegetable Bleetuary,

AAN INTERNAL REMEDY, IN VENTED BY
DR. A. UPHASI• a distinguished Physician of

New York city, is the only real succoisful remedy for
that dangerous aad distressing complaint.i—the PILES
per ofVerid to an American public.

Mark this. It is an INTERNAL REMEDY—and
not an ;external application, and will core every cue
ofPiles, either bleeding or blind, internal or external,
and probably the only thing that will. There is no
mistake about it. It is a positive cure—speedy and
permanent. It is also a convenient medicine to take,
anu,improves the general heal.h in a remarkable man-
ner. Esclehox contains twelve doses, at Si a dose. It
is very mild in its operation, and may be taken in COWS
of the most acute inflammation without danger. All
external applications are in the highest degree disagree.
able, incourenie tand offensive : and from the very na-
ture of the disease, inconvenient in their effects. This
medicine attacks the diseaseat its source, arid removing
the cause, renders the cure certain andpermanent.

To .MAR R111) Lit DlES:Mllltied ladies are &Impala-
variably subject to that painful and injurious diseue,
the Piles, with consequent inflammation ofthestomach,
beets and spine, weakness of the hock, flow of blood
to to the head, 4r. The Electury isperfectly safe for
pregnant ladies, and the most useful cathartic that can
possibly be used, as it not only removes the Piles and
all inflammatory diseases without pain or irritation,
but will insure an easytime, a safe delivety.and a sound
constitution in the°diming.

The Electuary mutable no mineralmedicine, no al-
oes,colocynth or gamboge, or otherpowerful and irrita-
tive purgative. No fear of taking erld while under its
influeno—nochange in diet necessary, If taken as
cording to directions, a cure for life is guaranteed.

Sold wholesale and retail by V. TAT? & KETCGI 3f,

General Agents for the Southern States," 121 Fulton
street, N. Y., HUSTON & 'LADD. Towanda, end
druggists generally throughout the United States. Price
$l, a box. 6m22

1411 U MCI -111PUT NUB lab lE. Mil•

GreatReduction in Price !

4. EINGSEERY JR., would ,invite purchasers to
• examine his NEW STOCK OF GOODS. as

he it confident that the gnat Wing off in prior will
enable him to offer greater inducements than c be
Presented by throe who purchased their goods earlier in
the season. Towands, November 9,1846.

Orphans' Court Sale.
URSUANtto an order of the Orphans' aunt in

I and for Bradford county, held at Towanda, the
17th day ofSeptember, 1848, will be exposed to public
sale, on Monday,the 30th day of Novembernext,-at
1 o'clock, P.M..on the oremises, all the following do.
scribed lot of land situate in the township of Rome.
commencing at a corner on thepublic highway leading
from Rome village to Johnson's, in Rome township.
and running north one degree east two rods; thence
south 890 east 101rods to a corner; thence south one
degreewest two rods; thence north rig heroine degrees
west tenand a quarterrods to the place of beginning.
Containing twenty-one squarerods,with a framed house
thereon erected, being • lot bought of Stephen Cran-
mer. now deceased, by John B. Taylor in his lifetime.
The above will be sold as the property of John B. Tay-
lor, deceased, late of Rome township. Terms made
known on the day ofale.

LEWIS GOFF.
WM. E. MAYNARD,

Rome. 0ct.31, 1846. Adr.ofJ. B. Taylor, deed.

THE sußsciurrtox LIST is now open forth.
Pamphlet Lams for 1847.

November 3. 1846. J. REEL. Tiessorer.

Broad Cloth, CassimerN & Satinets.
ALARGE assortment of Broad Cloths, Cassimeres,

and Sattinetts, which .we have long been famous
fur selling gold and cheap, now cheaper than ever—-
and upon which we challenges the world, ju4received
at ' O. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, Nov. 3, 1646.

WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR GOOLIS.
Wheat, Domestic Flannel,

Rye. Woolen Socks,
Corn, Buckwheat,
Oats, Fbmseed.
Butter, White Beans.
Cheese, COON SKINS, •

in short, almost anything, for which liberal pricer! will
be paid at 0. 1). BARTLEI"I"S

Towanda, Nov. 3, 1846.
LATEST NEWS FROM MEXICO!

THE most extensive variety of Ladies Winter Dress
Goods with all sorts of outlandish names, of the

most beautiful patterns and lowest priers ever seen' in
this country, jam opened at 0. D. BARTLETT'S.

UFFB, MUFFS—The most fashionable and ugli-
lb." oat looking Muffs out; in any quantity, cheap at

IME 0. D. BARTLETT'S

Bool'B & SHOES—a first ram assortment ofcoarse
and fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers, the latter

French of course, just openedat
nov3 O. D. BARTLETT'S.

SHA WLS—quanntieo of Shawlo, nieo-t kind. going
off fast and cheap at 0. D. BARTLETrd.

CAPS ofall kinds cheap, besides every_ thing else at
0.D. BARTLETT'S.

SANTA ANNA TAKENI
JESTreceived a huge and splendid essottment ofnew

Goods,bought entirely with Cash, during a great
dpreuion in the market, and with the express view of

UNDERSELLING the BRAGGADOCIES,
0. D. BARTLETT

"Sugar Coated Pills."—Beware ! Caution.
HE increasing popularity of Dr. G. BENJ.
SMITH'S IMPROVED INDIAN VEGETA-

BLE eUGAR. COATED PILLS. has induced a
number ofpersons to make something they call rtra.s
and coat them with sugar, in order to sell them for the
genuine, while they do not possess a particle of t e
.goodness, nor even assimilate in appearance to the
originaL Dr. Smith's Pills. In abort, they are an in-
tended FRAUD upon the community. A minister
who at first bad an interest in an imitation Sugar Coat-
e.' Pill, manufactured in Albany. N. Y. has given them
up, as he says,on account of the miserable •!isbone.t
parties concerned in manufacturing them. The ammo
party are now industriously circulating reports calculat-
e! to injure Dr. Smiths and to affect the reputation of
his valtutble pills; but rather than notice them in public,
Dr. Smith is about to institute legal proceedings against
them for their slanders, as be basin another case against
a similar party, in which he recovered a largeamount of
damages. These miserable imitators have to resort to
the most abominable means to palin off their counterfeit
pills, as the public know that Dr. Smith's are the original
and genuine. Several instances have come to public
notice in which lifehas been endangered by tha unfortu-
nate use of the counterfeits. It is Dr. Smith's Pills
that are doing so much good in the countly—u the
following plainly show. _

MORE MINISTERS
Use and Recommend Dr. Smith• Pills than all others

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar Coated
Pills manufactured by G. Benjamin Smith. of New-
York, for some time, and believe them to he i good
medicine; and also, from inquiry in that city. I am
persuaded that he is the original inventor, and thetefore
is entitled to the benefit of the invention.

S. WILLIAMS,
Pastor let Baptist Church, Pittsburgh.

From the Moe lien's Chicken, (Del.)
We call the attention ofour readers to the certificate

of Rev. S. Williams, Pastor of tat Baptist Church.
Pittsburgh, relation to Dr. Smith's Pills. We can
ourselves bear testimony to the excellence of these Pills.
one of us having used them and experienced great relief
from them.

The above is the best paper in the Stile of bele ware

The" IMPROVED INDIAN VECTITARLZ Flu.e."(Sugar
Coated.) are certainly doing much good in the whole
country, and are highly esteemed, ifone halfistrue that
people write and say about them.- They are so easy
in their operation that all like them. The editor of the
Northern State journal. (one of the largest end hest
papers in the Suite of Y.,) writesu follows;

Water:um, May 31,1846.
Dr. G. Denj. Smith—

Dear ttir. I was laid up with a bad 'cold some time
since my return from N. Y., and during my illness I
made trial of your pillenand I must say I found them
excellent. They are the best medicine for the purpose
they are intended, that I have yet seen. Iseldom take
pills, but I" found yoursentirely free from the objections
to which other pills are li.hle. I hopethey will continue
to be a source of profit to you, as I doubt not they will
be means of relief to the afflicted on a large scale.

Yours truly, J. GREEN.

' Tonawanda, Pa, Sept, 18 1846.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—

Dear Sir: Your agent left with me a Int of your
Scams Cosrin Puss, and I have but a few boxes left.
Every box I have sold has given entire satisfaction. I
have taken them myself and I consider them the best
pills I have ever wed, and I am not afraid to
recommend them to the public. I wish a furthersupply
at once. Yours respectfully.

JACOB KIBLER. P. M

Huntington Ind., June 21. 1646
Dr. Smith—

Den Sir: I am moetout of your tnnurt Vantre/lILI
Scaan Coaran PILLS." and find them selling so fast
thatI think you had hem:send me two grow; immoliste•
ly. They give such senora! satisfaction that people at
least twenty miles for them, and asit is generally known
I am agent for them. I would be very sorry to get out.

Yours respectfully,
SAML. MOORE & CO.

BEWARE!!!
IfG. BENJ. SMITH, he not written with a pen on

the bottom of the boa. all'. Sugar Coated" Pills are
Counterfeit. •

Principe Office 179 Greenwich street, large brick
block, N. Y. Price 25 cents a box.

tn—rsra—garSlairrasumetwauso
FASHIONsIBLE .MILORS,

Over Montanyit's store, next door to Mercur's law ace,
at the old stand of Powell & Seaman. °el

- - FOR, SA I.E.
)1 HEAD OF COWS and young wade will sold
.4 ,1 'cheap for earth or approved errdit.
' Towanita.Oct. 13,1846. HIRAM C. FOX.

NEW GOODS
. AT THE

NEWYORK CHEAP STORE
PIO. 2 BRICK ROW.

•

C& E. REEDtumuli respectfully be lease to
o, tender their thanks t the citizens of Bradford

for their liberal patronage and aupport.and would in-
form them they are now receiving a lame and lull sup-
ply of FAB!: and WINTER GOODS, which 'will
positively he sold at even less than their former low
prices. The war to exterminate high prices is still kept
op—no compromise has been made, and they intend to
carry thewar into the heart of the enemy until they shall
yield or adopt the principle of selling goods at small pro-
fits. A nimble sixpence better than a sloW shilling, is
Our motto.

AVEll V large stock t-li-raml cloths Ca.interee,
Beaver cloths, and winter castings of all Ores,

colors and patterns,uow opening and fur vale very low
at 'RNED'S.

AIFULL SUPPLY of Men's and Boy's Caps, Hats
and Muffs may be found at REED'S.

ASPLENDID assortment of fall and winter dress
goods, Cloakinp, dee., fur sale very lour at

REED'S.

2000 LDS. Sole and tipper Leather.—
Alen, plenty ut Donal and Shoes may

ho found at REEE'S

REGISTER'S NOTICE!

NOTICE is hereby given toall persons in interested,
that Thomas Vought Ad minitrator orthe o,tate or

Jichafins Vovzhl. deed.. •
late of Rome township; and Gee. Van Ness, Guanlian
of Lydia 8. Homet, minor child of

C. Hamel. dec'd..
late of Assylum,tovanship; and Wm Reeler, one of the
administrators of the estate of

Richard Horton. dec'd..
late ofBheshequin township ; auJ Jos. M.Pioßet. one o
the athninietotors of the estate of

Francis Dclpeuch. deed..
late of Towanda township, have filed and settled in the,
Maw of the Register of Wills, in and for the county of
Bradford, the accounm of their several administrations
upon the estates aforesaid. end that the same will tw
presented to the Orphan's court of 5211.1 county, on
Monday the 7th day ofDecember next, fur confirmation
and allowance. L. E. DE WOLF, Register.'

Register's Office, Towanda, 0M,28. 1846.

New Fall and Winter Goods,

THE subscriber is now receiving from the city of
New York a largeassortment of GOODS suit d to

the season, carefully selected, and purchased at unusual-
ly low prices, which will enable him to sell very low
(or cash, lumber, country produce, or approve&crellit.
His friends and tbe public generally are invited to Call
and examine'his stock before purchasing elsewlwre.—
He feels confident that he can offer them better bargains
than they have heretofore. made in this town. or any
other in this region of country. In biskssortment will
he found in all their varieties. Dry Goals, Groceries,
Hardware. Crockery, Glam., Nails, Iron, Steel, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, Boots, Shoes, 4.c.

Towanda, Oct. 26, 1846, N. N. BETTS.

THE Ladies will find a great variety of worstml
dress goods: also, a beautifulassortment of prints

at very low prices at BE l'TS'

FRENCH and English cloths, heavy Beaver and
Tweeds for over costs, fancy Cesainieres and Sat-

•finetts,a great variety will be found at BE I'TS'. •

MOUSLIN Do IAINE, CIAMEIIII. Rah Roy and
Broths Shawls, a great variety will he found

ct

Mary Brayman vs. Thoniax Brayman—No.
170 May T.1846, In Brad.-Com. Pleas—
Libelfor Divorce.

TO THOMAS BRAYMAN, the defendant in the
above case—you are hereby notified that Ma.y

Brayman your wife, has filed her petition in said court
for a diveice from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with you; and that so alias subpena has been returned
and poor made that you were not to be found in said
county, You are therefore hereby required toappear at
the Court House in the borough of Towanda, at the
December term of said common pleas, on Monday the
7th of December neat, to answer the said complaint, &

show cause if any you have, why the said Maty Bray-
man shall not be divorced (morn von.

JOHN F. MEANS.Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, Oct. 24. 1846.

New Supply of Fall and Winter Goods•
BURTON KINGSBERY

TENDERS his thanks for past favors, and respect-
fully informs his old customers and the public

generally, that he is now receiving from the 'city of
New York the. largeet and cheapest assortment of
GOODS ever purchased fur this market, which 'be
pledges himself to sell 20 per cent. lower than the
same quality of goods were eve' before offered in Tow-
anda. This is no humbuggery. Just drop in and
price my goods. I have almost every thing wanted by
the farmer, mechanic, and everybody else, and portico-
latly the .Ladies.

My stock of Cashmeres, M. De Lanes. Black and
colored Alpaccae. California Plaids and Ginghams, are
very cheap. With regard to Broad Cloths, Cas4ineres,
Satinetts, Jeans, Domestic cloths, Vestinga PrintS, &c.
I knock under to no merchant in this town or any
where else.

9001-11.Bs. Sole Leather, Uthpper Lea her and
kf Calf Skins,lower than was ever offi.red in

Towanda, by B. KINGSBERV.

QWEEDS Iron, Horse Shoe, Round Band, Nail rods
Hurse Shoe Nails, Steel of all kinds will 1w sold

very low by B. K(NGSBRRY.

BOOTS and SHOES, a very hirer aaanrttnent, and
unuxually cheap at B. KINGSBERY'S.

100Y1JS. Beautiful Carpeting, two .hillings per
yard below the market price at

B. KfNGSBERY'S.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persona indebted to the estate of John L. Webb

lataof Smithfield township, dec'd., are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having demands
against said estate, are requested to present them forth-
with for adjustment. D. BULLOCK,

Smithfield, Oct. 26, 1846. J. E. WEEB,
Administrators.

THOSE LAWNS, ORGANDIES, LAWN GIN G.
ham, Rept DeLanus, Latoma.clothe for summer

dresses, so long looktd for by the Ladies, have arrived
and may now hr peen at REED's

NEW FALL GOODS FOR 1846.
11. S. &•111. C. MERCUR.

LIAVE just received, and are now opening a largo
and general assortment of Fancy and Staple

Goods, embracing almost every thing wanted by the
Huusekeeper, Farmer,and Mechanic, which were par
chavid.principally fur cash and at rates that enable them
to sell at such low pike., that it will be for the Intereit
of every ono paying cash for goods. (regardless of all
puffing advertisemnts) to ate° them n catil and examine
their stuck, as they still adhere to their motto of small
proti Is and quick sales."

;remands. &pt. 30, 1R46.

3112 ST LP:, VIE M 9
attorney at Law,

OFFICE in the north corner of the Brick Row.di-
rcetly over the Po-t Oilice, Mein street. tn'En-

'trance et the north end of thebuihrine.

Estate af:Patrick Brady, deceased.
frO Lockwood Smith, IMP of the Adniiiii-tritiors calsaid ratite.. 'eke notice, (hit application has been
made to said Court on behalf of James Mrahon.'Guardian' of Jantes•Brady; to Vaiceiig letter
ministration. Said application set forth that you have
left the state -for mere ban one year last past, and have
no known place of residence therein. You are there-
fore required to appearat the nett term of said Court
in December. and show show cause. if 'any you have,
why said letter should not be vacated. .

LYMAN E. DE WOLF, Clk.Orptuut's CourtOet. 13; 1846.

TXTANTED IMMEDIATELY,by the Kulmeriber,
YY a Journeyinen ; also. en opprendee

to the Blacksmitizin busiuers. J. B. RIDGWAY.

I

Great Attraction at No. 1. Bricii4o " r
_ LATE .ARR1114.1..

A 4... S. (71 1A MBERI3N is new receiving a "pier.,
~, assortment ofDmgoi„ Medicine" , Paints, this 17AS.elttilf4; and ii, addition, a full and complete a.

MOrl lumt of FAMILY GROCERIES ;—the stuck con-
victing hi putof the follemsion :

MEDICINES, &e.
Alum, Alcohol, Aloes, Annetta, MidMaly, Arrow
Root. Arsenic, Aqua Fortis,dts. Ammuc,l6katies, assort-
ed, Bears' Oil, British till, Blue Vitriol. Boras, Bark„
Arius. pulv., Bath Brick, Balsam Copaiva, Burgundy
Pitch, Camphor. Calomel, Canway ScethiAlatitharides,
Carb.Ammon.,Cayenne J'epper, Chamomile Flowers,
Cinnamon, Clove's, Cintrt Plaster, Copperas. Confec-
tionary, Corks of all kinds, Cream Tartar, Curcuma
Cuhubs, Emery, airs'd from No. Ito 6, Epsom Salts.
Fssenee Bergamot. do..l.einon. do Peppermint, do. and
Oil Spruce, Floe. Sulphur, „dn. Behrens, *sine of all
kinds, Gold Leal. Gum ()pion', do. Arabic. do. Copal,
In. Assaketida, do. Myrrh, do. 'Pragaranth, Ilarkem

(111, thera Picot, Indigo, Spanish, float do. Bengal, Ink
Powders. Ink, in bottles. do. Indellible. Irish Moss,
!gingham', Itch Ointment, Ivory Black.Jslap. Laudanum
Licorice Roo, do. Ball, Lunar Caustic, Macassar Oil;
Mace, Magnesia, do. calcined, Manna, Mustard seed,
do. ground, Nura rig Bottles, Nutgells, Nutmeg, Oil,
fall. winter and summer strained Sperm, bleached, wht.
'and natuial. do. Linseed. do Camphine. Sweet, do-Vit-
rol, do. Wintergreen, do. Peppermint, do Aniseed, do.
Lavender, Opodeldoe, Paragnric, Pearl Barley. Pepper
Sauce, Perfumery, Pill Bores. Pink Pinot. Frascati!,
Potash, Quicksilver. Rhubarb, it. & pnwitr., Roll Brim-
stone. Red Chalk, Rtul Precipitate. Saffron, American
arid Spanish, Sand Paper. Sal. Ammoniac, do. Clauber,
Saltpetre, Sarsapreilla, do Syrup, Seating Wax, Senna,
Shaker'S Herbs. Sponge, coarse and fine, Starch, Snuff
Maccaboy de. Scotch, do. Cephalic, Snap. Castile, dn.
Shaving, do Winsor, Spermaceti, Spts. Hartshorn, do.
Nit. Dole., Sitgar Lead. Sup. Carb. Soda, Sulph.
Quinine, Syrinfles. amorted, 'Tart. Acid. Tenter Hooks.
Vials, assorted, Valerian Root, Wafers, White and lied
Tartar.

PAINTS
Black Lead. Cassia. Chalk. Chrome Yellow, do.

Green. Cope! Varnieb, Coacb do. Lead. White, dry
and in Oil,Lamp Black, Liiharage. rutty, Paris White,
Npanish Brown. French Green. :sin. Turpentine. Rosin,
Venetian Red, Verdigris, Vermillion, Whiting, Yellow
Ochre.

DYE-STUFFS.
Bed %Vend, Nicaragua, Madder,MuriateTin, Oxalic

Acid, Prussian Blue, Pumice, Red Saunders, Rotten
Stone, Camweed, Cochineal. Ext. Leawood,
Crain Tin, Hatchwood,Lac Dye, Leawood.

PATENT MEDICINES
The grrat English remedy. Burhsn's Ifemmirian

Balsam ofLife, Sand's Sarsaparilla. Bristol's Est.. an.
Wistar's Balsom Wild Cherry,_Pectoral Honey of Li-
verwort, Cherserosn's Arabian Balsam. Pak, Oriental,
do. Dr. Post's.do. Hooper's. do. Moffat's, do. Persian,
do. Drandreth's, do. l'hintley'4, do. Lee's, Godfrey's
cordial, Thompson'sDyewater, Dr. Jayne's Epectoratd.

GROUERIES
Ten, Coffee, Sugar, Spice and Pepper, Starch, Rai-

idns, Sods Cnickers, Cinnamon, Etigli+h Currants,
Nuiineg+. ref. Family Soap, Spero Can-
dles ChemicalWai, do. Tobacco and Snuff, Sal —Um-
me, Pipes, J3rocims, PaiLs, ropes, Refined Loaf Sugar,
Cassia.

WINDOW-GLASs
Looking Glass plutes ofall sizes, Witubrtv Glass, 7

by 9, 8 by 10,10 by 12, 10 by 14, 11 by 15, 12 by 16,
12 by IN.

Fanry articles of 01l kinds. Also—Fine Butter
Crackers.
, Towanda, Aug. 4,181G, A. S. C

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
MONTANYES. & CO., are now reciesing a very

destraale assortment ofGoods,purchssed dmiug
a great depression in the market, comprising, French &

English BROAD,CLOTHS,Cassimeres and Sattinets,
and the choicest patterns ofPrints and Worsted Goods.
Grateful for past favors they respectfully solicit a gene.
toes public to call and examine their stock. and think
can hold out sufficient inducements toCLOWN their shore
of public patronage.

Septembor 7, 1846.

OA\2331.2Vt.(2}. UZZYZ-LLUMZ&Z.

-91VE111"r1IING in the line, including Elliptic
Springy, Iron Axela, Mailable Bora, Dash, Seat

+mil Stop Irons,Ornantente,lndiaRubber and Oil Cloth,
Lace, Tufts, M0.., Ate. for sale at jIB ME RI

INSURANCE AGENCY.
THE subscriber snntincies t&sict as agent for the DE-

LAWARE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.. of
Philadelphia, a stock company of good standing and re-
pute & does business on as far ruble terms as any other.

He is also agent for the LYCOMING CO. MU-
TUAL. INSURANCE CO., a company which has al-
ways been punctual in the payment of losses and pre-
sents advantages seldom found.

Towanda, Mnv 20. 0. D. BARTLETT.

NOTICE
THEpartnership heretofore existing between the

suliseribers under the firm of J . H. S. 11. S. Phiti-
ney, is this day by mutual con-ent dissolved ; all notes
and accounts due the Isto firm will he found in the Minds
of J. H. Phitinry, who is authorised to settle all time-.
new of the fine. .1. H. PHINNEV Ji.

Monmetaii, Oct. 19, 1816. H. 1". MUNN EY.
P. B. All unsettled accounts of the late firm must

he settled by note or otherwise by the first of January
next; or they will be left in the hands ofsome official
man for collection. J. 11. PHINNET. Jr.

Po,;itive and timely Notice
TS hereby given that all my accounts for costs halm

been placed in the hands of N. J. HEELER, for
collection. This is to. inform all persons interested that
unless settlement is made by the close of the approach-
ing December Court, these accounts will be teft in the
hands ofott officer, with instructions to collect them
without daty, and with=respect to persons.

Nov. I, 1846. JOHN N. WESTON.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the 01'-
plan's Court of Bradford county,- to make distri-

bution of funds proceeding from sale by the Adminis-
trator of real estate of Wm. Myer. late of said county,
deceased. hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment at his office in Towanda Bo-
rough, on SaturdAy the 14th day of November nest. at
two o'clock P. M., when all persons interested are re-
quired to present their claims, or be debarred non, carv-
ing in upon said funds. H. BOOTH, Auditor.

Towanda, I. 14, 1R46.

LIaT OF 1.E.:17E118, remaining to unts Post t.
fire ritTowanda, quarter ending Sept. 30, 1846.

A very Rufus Howland J P
Bush Wm 2 Horton E H
Bishop Eliza 4 Herkimer Henry
Bingham Miss Mary E Herrick Margaret
Bancroft I. G Holcomb J
Brown Henry Johnson Nicholas
Brown Lucy - Johnson C A
Burbank H (I Jones Cobol
Benjamin Lucina Jones Thomas
Bennett Cheutot Ketchum John _
Butler Marvin !Alley Mrs C
Brainhall Miss P A • . Late Samuel H
Bowman David hi (dimly Thomas •
Bartley-John Moore Robert
Bieck Win McAndrus Martin
Comings Alrnira Morgan S H
Campbell Win E Mornighori John .
Crowley Jim 111.Cord John
Cornell Thomas Itlinse C A
Castle & Hamilton MeAffee M
Crance J D • Northrop Misa Mary S 2
Coeineer, M Power St
Drake James C Phinticy IT S
Drumlin D P4bner Harriet
Doherty A Phinnes Gould'
Ll4iversport H Park S S
Ethsridam Loan E Porter J ;ors ... -
Ennis Sties M . Roach E.lmand
Fox John St Bavd.g. T
FaAer \,, Bjr Hon 2 Siekler C
Pore.t Benj tickler Miss A
Farnham JAn P. Sullivan Mrs Hannah
Fowler Rogers Shepard S E
GMT! Cgpt A Taylor Jacob 2 . '

.Gilbert-John Tame Jacob
Holmes John Tnylor Matilda
Thompson John T. A S CIAVIBERLIN. P. M',.. .._ ......

HORSE SHOEING done on abort notice hy.
Towand.k, Oct. 13,'40. N.11E31110:0WAY.

perches to a post; thence by land of Joseph Ander-son, N. 61° W. 160 erches to a post; thenbyland ofRobert Hampton, S. 29° W. 424perch es toa maple; and thence by land ofMoses Ruih, 8.61°E. 160 perches to the beginning, containing 400acres, and the usual allowance of6 per cent. du.The unsold residue (containing 393 acres orthereabouts) ofoneother thereof; 'called in the Pa.tent, "Moorefield," surveyed in the name of JohnMoore, situate on the waters ofTowanda,creek, inMonroe township. Beginning at a post, thence byland ofHannah Woodruff N. 29° E. 424perches toa post; thence by land ofFrederick Schotts, N.6l°W. 160 perches to a chesnut sapling; thence byland of Harman Castator, 8.29° W. 424 perches toa post; and thence by land of Ann Harris, S. 61*E. 160 perches to the beginning, containing 400acres and the usual allowance of6 percent. &c.The unsold residue (containing 280 acres orthereabouts) ofone other thereof, iled in the Pa-tent," Monmouth," surveyed in the name of Han-nah Woodruff, situate on the waters of Loyalsockcreek, in Monroe township. Beginning at a dies-
nut oak, thence by land ofGeorge Schotts, N. 61°W. 160 perches to a post; thence by land of JohnMoore, 8. 29° W. 424,perches to a post; thence byland of Ann Harris,S.61° E.160 perches to a post;and thence, by land of M. Ellis, N. 29° E. 424 per-ches to the beginning, containing 400acres and theusual allowanceof6 per cent. &c.

The unsold residue (containing 272 acres orthereabouts) of one other thereof, called in the Pa-tent, "Richland," situate on the waters of Towandacreek, in Monroe township, surveyed in the nameofMary Ellis or Mercy Ellis. Beginningat aches-nut oak, thence by land ofHannah Woodruff, 8.29°W. 424 perches to a post; thence by land of MaryWallis, N.29° E. 424 perches to a post:. thence byland ofPeter Schotts, N. 61° W. 160 perches to thebeginning, containing 400 acres the usual allow-ance of 6 per cent. &c.
The unsold residue (containing 280 acres orthereabouts) of one other thereof, called in,the Pa-

tent, "Plainfield," surveyed in the name ofMaryWallis, situate on the waters ofTowanda creek, inMonioe township. Beginning at a maple, thenceby landofRobert Hampton, N.6l° W. 160 perchesto a post; thence by land of Mercy Ellis -and AnnHarris, S. 29° W. 524 perches; thence by old sur-veys, 8.61° E. 115 perches to a post; N.29° E.160perches to a Spanish oak; S. 61°E. 45 perches to a
post; and thence by land of Moses Rush, N. 29° E.364 perches to the beginning. containing 450 acresand 150 perches and the usual allowance of 6 per
cent. &c.

The unsold residue (containity, 107 acres orthereabouts) of one other thereof
(containin g

in the Pa-
tent, " Germany," situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, in Albany township, surveyed in the name'ofJohn Barron, Junior. Beginning at a post, thenceby land of.13seph Anderson, 8.29° W. 212 perchesto a post; thence by landof PeterBenson andJohnBarron, senior, S 61°E 320 perches to an ironwood,
thence by vacant land N29 E 212 perches to an
ash, N 61° W 320 perches to the beginning, con-
taining 400acres and the usual allowance, &C.

And the unsold residue, containing 390 acres, or
thereabouts) ofthe last of the said tracts, called in
the Patent, " Olympus," surveyed in the name of
Ann Harris, situate on the waters of Loyalsock
creek, in Monroe township. Beginning at a post,thence by land ofMercy Ellis, Hannah Woodruff,
John More and Harman Castator, N. 61° W. 525
perches to a post; therm by land ofStephen Hol-
lingsworth and old surveys, 8. 29° W. 256 perches
to a Spanish oak; thence by old surveys, 8. 61° E.
160 perches toa sugar tree; N. 29° E. 160 perches
to an ash 8. 61° E. 365 perches to a post; and
thence by land of Mary Wallis, N. 29° E. 96 per-
ches to the beginning, containiag 448 gores and 19
perches and the usual allowance of6 per cent. &c.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ro-
bert Bell vs. John-L. Newbold:

Also, seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Robert Bell vs. Nathan Smith.

Also, seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Robert Bell vs. William L. Newbold.

JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda. Nov. 9, 1846.


